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mand in Paris the home of massage
because their
American women
faces get no such careful treatmentas their husbands lack the youinful
look to bo found in the men
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Private Phone

Produces a Beautiful Complexion
°
Soft acd velvety

EVENTS

PEOPLE

3 to 6 and 7 to 9 p
Offic Phone 38

Remains until tvasiiea
off Purified by a
newly discovered pro ¬
eggs
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water
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as

Prevents re- ¬
turn of discolorations
In green bfaces only
Buy one SOc pact
age and money will be
refunded if you arc

Dinner Party for
Mr Frank E Welles

Capt and Mrs T E Welles gave
evening at eight oclock in honor of their
son Mr Frank E Welles
The dinner was characterized by
r
8
many
charming embellishments among
e not entirely satisfied Tints White Flab which was the decorations of the
Pink Brunette By leading druggists or maiL home which was fragrant with the
Prcpd by NATIONAL TOILET Paris Tenn delicious oder of Pink and white car
nations in cut glass vaces and bowls
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a lovely dinner party Saturday

with Mrs
3 p m TPuesday Afternoon Euchre Club meets
James White East Gregory street
3 po m
Married Ladies Euchre Club meets with Mrs Fran
els Blumer East Government street

3 p mmast Hill Euchre Club meets with Mrs W H Fer- ¬
guson East Gadsden streetWEDNESDAY
3 p

East Hill
street
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4 p mfBIOWnlng Club meets with Mrs E E Sairnders West
Jackson street
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party Ladies Auxiliary to B P
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Morning Bridge Club meets with Miss Edna

iAvery West Gadsden street
10 a mCountry Club Thursday morning bridge
3 p mLadies Euchre Club meets with Mrs A Friedman
East Gregory street
FRIDAY
3 p m Friday Afternoon Euchre Club meets with Mrs D

rooms

J

Pastime Euchre Club meets with Mrs L M Davis
Progress Olub Euchre at club rooms West Chase
>

p m
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placed in every nook and corner of
the spacious rooms Ferns in hand
some jardaniers drooped gracefully
adding their pretty touch of green to
the scheme of decoration
The centerpiece of the beautifully
I
appointed table was of pink and white
carnations and waxen tapers in sil- ¬
ver candlesticks shaded with pale
green gave a solf light which was
very attractive
A dinner of six courses was served
very daintily and the host and his
Miss Lydia Sullivan
friends spent a delightful evening
being a pleasant feature
music
Gives a Party
These present were Mr Frank E
Little Miss Lydia Sullfvan daugh- Welles Miss Flossie Boyer Miss
ter of Mr and Mrs M C Sulivan- Edith Lusk Mr and Mrs W L Mo
Mr John
of East Gadsden street gave a de- ¬ bray Mr Harry Lurton
lightful birthday party to a number- Jones
of her little friends in celebrationA very
of her eleventh birthday
merry evening was spent by the little PERSONAL MENTION
folk in playing games and having a
reDr T C Wilson of Chipley
delightful time generally
yesterday
af ¬
afternoon
homo
Delicious refreshments were served turned
days
son
with
a
few
his
spending
ter
of
recipient
was
Miss
the
and
Ldia
Dr Wilson is a
many little tokens of the happy af¬ Mr Meade Wilson
veteran and was present at the memo
ternoon
rial day exercises

Aneta Schmitz
Gena Bjorenson
Eleanor Schmitz iMamie Berry Clara
and
Iaggie
Hollifield
Scheetz
Messrs Fauria Touart Charles Pohl
man Edwin Pohlman Dudley LucLel
lan Arthur TCorsworthy Willie Hen
son Chris IMertins
Willie Berry
Chris Hartman Willie Portless Hal
Bonifay Chas Humphreys Barney
Herman
Miller Jake Biebighauser
Hall and Wm Hall Jr
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This Week in Society
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The Nomads Meet
With Mrs KennedyThe
dsheld their
weekly meeting with Mrs

Suffering and Dollars SavedE S Loper of Manila X Y says
regular r I am a carpenter and have had man
Mallory severe cuts healed by Bucklens ArKennedy yesterday afternoon at her nica Salve It has saved me suffer
ing and dollars It is by far the best
home on DeSoto street
The program for the afternoon healing salve I have ever found
which was carried over rom week be Heals burns sores ulcers
fever
sores eczema and piles ° 5c at all
fore last was as follows
RobertLouis Stevenson IMrs Wm druggists

¬

¬

Stephens candidates for congress
have all raid us a visit Mr J X C
Stockton Mr Jefferson D Browne
and Mr Gilchrist candidates for gov ¬
ernor have also been around but Mr
Lamar candidate for United States
senate is the only one who has oeen
here saying he wanted to be a United
States senator
Our county candidates are too numerous mention but they have all
been around telling why they wantedto be elected to the different offices
Mr D H Morris Jr Mr P F Rich
burg Mr P W Miles Misses Francis
Hilton Idyl Brown and Sallie Mans- ¬
field all went to Reddicks Mjli fish
ing last week but did not bring any
of the finny tribe back although they
claim that they went fishingMr Perry Richburg has quit his jobas log loader for the Alabama and
Florida Lumber company and has
started to schoolDr H G Blount of the Nouia Drug
company says he is going to get mar
ried Sunday week It is not known
who the young lady is but it is understood she lives eight or ten miles
north of here
The Alabama and Florida Lumber
company had a pretty serious accident last Tuesday A saw in the mill
broke but no one was injured Some of
the machinery was torn up and the
mill wont be operated any more this

history legend traditions and senti
ment cluster Onlje again welcome to
Mr Waterman and as old Horace
Greeley of the New York Tribune saidMr and Mrs G A Waterman ar- a generation ago in writing up the
rived in the city last evening on marriage of Whltelaw Reid
may K Gonzalez
0
their bridal trip from New Orleans they find Heaven begun or earth for Rudyard KiplingIMiss Blount ¬
Heading
WhitBelle
Selected
Miss
went
to
They
the residence- them
at once
m
NOMA
ing
of Dr and Mrs Mallory Kennedy and
=
= = = =
c
= =
after a brief stop there repaired to The Mondav Euchre
=
c == =
=
= = c
their own cosy little home already
American Mens
prepared for them The Journal bids With Mrs ByersSpecial to The Journal
Young
Looks
Xoma
Fla April 26Ve have been
them cordial welcome to PensacolaThe IMonday Afternoon Euchre Club
of candidates ever since
having
Mr Waterman was formerly manag met
plenty
world
over
men
all
the
American
Mrs C D Beyers at her
ing editor of the Journal and is now home with
campaign
opened up Mr T W
the
attracting
of
have
been
late
attention
¬
on North Hayne street A pleas
Secretary of the Pensacola Chamber ant afternoon
Mr
Kehoe
F C Griggs and J D
J
extraordinary
on
account
of
the
¬
was spent and delight
of Commerce to which position he
pa
youthfulness
faces
of
their
The
were
served
was eleteted because It was Tecognized- refreshments i
pers of France German weeklies
hy the business men of this city that
English magazines all marvel alikeho had rare and exceptional qualifica-¬ Coronation Club
at the young look of the American
J
grandfather
tions for the work His bride is one Gives Picnic Sundayr
New
lovely
girls
typically
of
of the
And indeed with his plump firm I I
The Coronation Club one of Pen
Orleans praise could go no further- sacolas social organizations gave a smoothshaen countenance many an I
for no community In the world pro- picnic Sunday afternoon at Magnolia American grandfather might pass forduces a higher type of womanhood Bluff
Well filled baskets were a youth fresh from collegesweet gentle old city taken and the young people spent a
brave
this
To massage is given the credit for
than
J of the South around which so much merry day
the American mans young look
on the beacnAt noon dinner iwas spread and Every American barber is nowadayspartaken of with appetites whetted- a masseur and every American man
I Beware of Ointments for Ca- ¬ for the occasion
The party return- ¬ takes after shaving an occasional
ed to town at dusk Those present- massage while many men are mas
j
tarrh that Contain Merwere Mrs Kerchoffer Mrs Tqrkel saged every time they are shaved
Coneins noAmerican barbers furthermore are
son and Mrs Hall chaperones Misses
cury
i
Kerchoffer Christina Torkel admitted to be rapidly becoming the
assreT Ye
KlST meT urywnl surely destroy the sense Edna
tt
Vsasrwa
son
Hall Eva Hall Inga Torkel best masseurs in the world The rea- ¬
rae
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through son Louise Graham Katie Graham son is not far to seekthey get strch
Ill
Such articles
the mucuous surfaces except
excellent practice A barber has one
upon pre- ¬
should never be used
patron with crowsfeet another withscriptions from reputable physicians as
the damn c they do Is ten fold to the Rood Silver Aluminum Jelly Moulds Frae a lined forehead a third with criss- ¬
you can possible derive from them Halls
crossed cheeks These men come to
JE7ECCatarrh CUreCo manufactured by F J
Individually molded desserts arc now him day after day day after day he
Toledo 0 contains no considered
Cheney
proper
applies
The molds
various movements to
mercury and Is taken Internally acting are hard tothget outsidethin
the lurjjo cities faces and studies the results their
Uii
dfrectly upon the blood and mucuous but users of JBLLO The
soon
°
¬
DesDainty
surfaces of the system youIn buying Halls
were
as
he
learns
it
all
the
wrinkles¬
pet
absolutely
can
sert
Cir
them
free
genu¬
sure
1
cot tho
Catarrh
1
R
cular in each package explaining and II and all the wrinkles for obliterating
and made In Igstratlns
ine It Is taken Internally
TEI
patterns
the
different
LOthem
X
Co
Cheney
by
Test- Is sold by all good grocers at lOt per
F
Toledo Ohio
NPLAJrLLOimonials freeAmerican barbers on account of
package Do not accept u substitute or
Sold by druggists Price 7c per bottle you
will be disappointed
their skill as masseurs are in de
Family Pills for constipa- ¬ I
USNw l55Take
tion
DYSPEPSIA

Mr and Mrs Waterman
Arrive in Pensacola-
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the dealer
trade sufficiently to sell you the hest of meats
We find we can not afford to disap ¬
point a customer if we want his
trade We have built up a reputa
tion and a nattering trade by careful
attention to the wants of our customers You may be assured of our
st attention to your wishes Country Poultry Eggs Fresh Vegetablesand fruits received dai¬
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CandiesT-

PURE FOOD STORE

Phones 480 and 178

DESIGN FOR LINEN

SERGE OR PONGEE

The drawing shows a very smart little frock which will
as an
excellent model for various materials The original gown was serve
pale vio
let linen with button ot the same embroidered In white and of
braid loops
simulating buttonholes on each side o the yoke The underbodice
or
guimpe was of washable ringdot tulee tucked and inserted with narrow
Cluny beading The skirt was short and on the plain gored model
¬
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Elsewhere in today Jouurnal ap ¬
pears
the program being offered at
I
Special men
the Star this week
tion may be nnade of Mr Elmore
Jerome who is singing New Yorks
latest song hit The Police Arrest
Marricucha Because She no Move Dee
Feet
Prof Jones by special request is
singing Hymns of the old church
choir
Shodttch and Talbot are very clever
singers dancers and talkers In fact
the bill is one of the best ever seen in
the city The first vaudeville perfor ¬
Sys- ¬ mance starts at four oclock
¬

I

mo-

neycCray

Jvgeraor

because the McCray Patent
EUREKAtem of Refrigeration is the best
Yes I Have Found It at Last
system ever invented and be¬
Found what Why that Chamber
cause their insulation is so per ¬ lains
Salve cures eczema and all
fect that the walls of the refrig-¬ manner of itching of the skin I
years
erator keep the cold air in and have been afficted for many
with skin disease I had to get up
the warm air out
three or four times every night and
Come in and let us show rou how
wash with cold water to alia the
the wall of c McCray Refrigerator
terrible itchin but since using this
is made and how it keeps the
salve in December 1905 the Itching
cold air in and the warm air ohas stopped and has not troubled
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DAlembertes Pharmacy

esGERSONS
JEWELRY

STORE

GRAND PICNIC
DEWEY DAY
FRIDAY MAY
AT MAGNOLIA
NDER
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THE AUSPICES OF

Naomi Rebekah Lodge

No

10

and Canton

¬

Save lz on Ice Bills

for-

Sold

Merritt

No

I

L
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If your refrigerator uses more
ice than it shouldthen you are
losing money and you ought to
come in and order a McCray to ¬
i

I

ffifiJwlJ-

day and begin to save

gia and Grippe
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owYou Lose Money-

Especially tine flavor and an
excellent appetizer for the hot
spring days when your stomach
needs just a little coaxing
Something else mighty good is
our preserved Canton Ginger
In glass Jars at 30
nt-

Sales Agents

f1ll-

lJ

50 Centsa Quart
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uggist
South Palafox Street Penzcola Fla-
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Dr Davis AntiHeadache
relieves Headache Neural- ¬

OWN A RELIABLE WATCH
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makers of the prescription the
of Chicago are replying frankly to such European inquiries that this Eczema remedy is
simply oil of wintergreen compounded with other vegetable insredienti
of known healing power such as thy
mol and glycerine
Apparently no case of no matter
how long standing can stand against- I
this simple remedy known as D DID Prescription
tHere is a typical
letter from Mrs E Payne of East
I had
a horrible
Pittsburg Pa
breaking out on my legs and feet
and tried nearly all medicines and
salves without result The first bottle of D D D helped me and I secured a complete cure That was
two years ago and I have had no
trouble since
We have investigated the merits of
D D D Prescription and believe it
to be the best and quickest cure for
skin diseases At any rate we positively know that it takes
the
itch just as soon as you apply a
few drops of the soothing liquid Call
for free booklet on care rind nutri
tion of the skin and ask for a cakeof D D D Soap
Jack Hooton drtnigist phone 110U

7-

F

and yesterday in Pensacola enroute
home from Memphis where he attended the big conference for education in
the south
Dr Walden was highly pleased
with ihis trip and with the work which
the conference accomplished and is
sued an invitation to the conferenceto hold the next meeting at DeFuniakXo better plaice in the country could

edyThe
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bound ¬

goes through your
body You feel young act young
and are young after taking a coursn
of Hollisters Rocky Mountain Tear 5 cents
Tea or Tablets Hannah
druggists
Bros
impulses

¬

D D D Company

1E

A novel feeling of leaping

ing

¬

Instant relief and permanent cures
have MO invariably followed the use
of an American prescription for the
cure of kin diseases that European
doctors always zealous to Jead in
fields of medical knowledge are still
directing inquiries as to the ingredients of the external vegetable rem ¬

YA
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one the total attendance being
and the prospects for next year
are very bright The commencement
exercises for the present year will oc ¬
cur next monty May 15 to 19 inclus ¬
ive and among the features of the
program will be a sermon on Sunday
May 17 by Rev Julian S Sibley ot
this city Dr Walden loft last night
for deFuniak-

ton

10

Dr J W Walden president of Palmer College DeFuniak spent Sunday-

Results

ONSTI ATiON

In response to a question Dr AVa1
den said that the present year at Pa
mer College has been a most sat fat

Chautauqua Town May Get
Next Conference for
Southern Education-

¬

BILIOUS FEYERfi

REMITTENT

ed

TO OEfUNIAK

GREAT SKIN CURE STIRS EUROPE
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WAS INVITED

1

Medical Profession Interested in Ex
ternal Wash Which is Pro
ducing Remarkable

be selected than DeFuniak Springs
and West Foridians generally will bn
interested in having that place seem-

me Elder John T Ongley Rootvdlle
Pa For sale by all druggists

4

I

LIST OF SPORTS
50yard dash for Girls under 16
years Prize Parasol
The most popular candidates for
the different offices will each re ¬
ceive a handsome prize
The most popular candidate on
the grounds will also receive a
handsome prize
50yard Sack Race for Boys from
10 to 15 years of age Prize PocketKnife
Egg Spoon Race for Young Girls
AQ
to 15 years of age Prize
Bracelet

Tug of War between 15 Single
Men and 15 Married Men
One box
of Cigars by the committee
Potato Race for Young Men
Prize Watch Fob
The ugliest looking man on the
grounds will receive a good Straw
HatThe

Best Lady Dancer will
ceive a fine Fan
The

Bet

re- ¬

Gentleman Dancer will

receive a pair of Dancing Shoes

SPEAKING BY PROMINENT CITIZENS

TRAINS WILL LEAVE CITY AT
230 330 430 530 S and 12am
The 10 p m train from the East will stop at the
Bluff for the accommodation of those wishing to re ¬
turn to the cit-

yRefreshments Served atCity Prices
Music by Pensacola Concert Band
ADMISSION INCLUDISG FARE
Aduits 35 cents

Children 20 cerrts

I

